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NATIl A I. COTTON W ft h h
should enthusiastically obscrv,
ed in every southern community.
Our policy always is to promote
cotton guilds and this week we
cooperate with the national move-

ment.
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Interest Rate Is
Reduced On Loans

For

JOB PRINTING
that satisfies

See THE MOUNTAINEER

If its cot.

Rev. R. A. Sentelle
Laid To Rest Here
Monday Afternoon
(Continued from front page)

Lenoir in Ka-- t Fork township. In

tu. I'm II of thit vear. he entered

T. L. Gwvn, si i reta. olcrisD. novelty cotton?
them and aton dresses, we have

Carolina.
fine plias,. of the inland fisheries

or'inam which the new commissioner
is planning to stress is the construc-
tion of ti.--h ponds on every farm in
lire tate where ficilities are availa-
ble. Fach new pond, it is pointed out,
will piovidij new opportunities for

and oiher recreation and will
alVon! an opportunity. if proper

pleasure to show.
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OI K Sl'MMKK RKSIDKN I S are
beginning to return and we wel-

come their appearance. Hesides
being good company they help

business.
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the Asheville Production Credit As-

sociation has ju-- t received word from
Governor W. I. Myers of the Farm
Credit Administration in Washiimtoii.
I). C. that the interest rales on new
loans from production credit associ-
ations has bee ri reduced from 5 la .to
5 pi r cent.

According to Mr. Gwyn the' new o

per cent interest rate becomes effec-
tive immediately on all new loans and
advances made iy the association and
will be applicaide until further notice.

'The new interest, rate of 5 pel
cent will not effect 'loans already ad-

vanced in full," Mr. Gwyn said.
"These will continue to bear the rate
of interest prevailing, at the time the
loan was closed. The interest charge-o-

loans from the association are col-

lected when the loans mature.. The
Asheville Productive Credit associa

school at the old Bethel academy un- -,

der the tutelage of Dr. J. M..Mease,
and again in the winter of 1S07. un-de- .-

the Kev. 1). 15. Nelson, lioth of

these men Mr. Sentelle often spo

about as having given him thL. in--

rat ion and ambition to gi forwaiil
with his desire for an education and
a career in hi.s cliosenwork. It may
be said that during those two years
work the foundations of his aims and
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! 'SPRAYERS AND 8 MIXES COME QUICK.

R.N. Barber

voile, swiss linen.- gmgu.im
Peter Pan in solid colors. All

colors are fast to washing. Price;!

from 17c i:h- a yard.

Sports Apparel -

ambitions weru laid- -

Another man Mr: Sentelle often
lo as having had a great
upon him in his early days

was Captain V. j. Wilson, one of the
most .distinguished teacher.s of the
county immediately following the

.1. M. McFIroy and V. I'. II. si were
among the visitors here fi'iiili Crab-tre- e

l.ast week.
tion is now making loans on accepta-- d

ble crop and chattel security to lurni- -
. it . . i re .. ..

cotton
ihowii in

si's ami
to $i.'.tr.

War Between-- the States. t aptam
COI.OK1 I I. AKR.U of

.frocks for the little girlj
percales, batistes, sw.is
voiles. Price range o'.ic

Sports Apparel
, IIWiLson was for some years county ex- -

WOMKN'S SANDALS in white,
1.1,,,. ;in,l brown some of them

aininer and issued to Mr. tsetilelle.
his 'first', certilicate to teach school.

To repair the deficiency of his

early education. Mr. Sentelle contin-

ued a student in .summer schools, and
ill private schools, all of his. life until
;i little more than a ye;. v. ago. For
several years, and up to the summer
o'f Il;y." he enrolled..regularly aj. u

or.- - in iiuncomue, naywoou, lranaji-vani- a.

..Madison, and Henderson coun-

ties.
"The reduction of the interest to

o per cent on new loans," Mr. Gwyn
continued, "is made possible by a

recent .of Federal intermediate
credit bank debentures to investors
at an unusually low r .te of interc I.

The association gets .i.iiimey to ieiui
farmers from the Federal interme-
diate credit bank of .Columbia, S.C.-

"The lowering of the inteiest rate

and.n..r different styles, High
sj (low heels. Prices iSc to

t he
the
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on new loans to .r per cent
ond I'duc'i ion in tw. niciHi
l'l.iviiig liceii re lu. ed f .on f
cellt mi Ahirch' I".

" Acci: i ding to I o . ri'.i

said Mr. Gwvn, "lh.- -

student in.- the Junaluska SumineT
school. In that :e pec'., his life hni
been an inspiration to many yoilng
teachers of i he .'lunty.

July :1.'. Sentelle alwa
regarded ;.s a.piV'olal dati' in his

for it w is on that day that 1,0

stood the examination to oecome a

minister of the Gospel. He prized
the letter from the presbytery noti-

fying him on his eligibility to thu
ministry. He ha.. kept tli,. letter
framed and hanging on a wall of hii,
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study all these years.
It is ddlieult to determine in which

field. Miv Sentelle has accomplished
his g.'c.i test work, that of' tne church
or til,., schools. 11 is accomplishments:
in both lieUls have been remarkable.

JANT.KN UATlllMiSl I I S again
featured this year. Smarter th in

ever, you Will want to hit the
water in one.. See us at an early
(late. Ynu may want us to order
a special.

Sports Apparel

It ATHlNti Si IIS now on display.
Men's anil women's all wool suits
special 'at $1. '.!.") with junior
.models at $1.7."),

banks has been such
ire 'able to get money
lowest dis.ounl rale
Gove .nor Myers says

.'that the banks
to lend at the
in their

interest
mi loans

that icsultiiig low of
on production credit associate

For niany years, he has been relened
to as the "'Father, of the public schools
of Haywood county," but at the same
time it may be s.iid witli equal truth
that hi', has been the patriarch of the
Baptist. ministry cvf the county-

is .enabling t armor-borrower- s to save
thousands of dollars on the cost of
their fanning operations this year.
1 f the associations make sound loans,
ami loans: that a.'e collectible, an aile-qiiiit- e

supply of low cost money will
iintinive-to.b- available."

IM I OKI 1 1 lhRK M s

DEALER ADVERTISEMENT

Among the pii'ii that are the oe-- t

known among their fellows who went
to school, to Air. Sentelle are the fol-

lowing: Gone.al ll.ii a y Feigu-o.u- : the
man who Ii is in lec'eilt months made
the Mississippi river behave; William
B. Ferguson. :wh.) was with
the former in raising the Maine;
Home r Fergu.-ii'n- , president of l.lio
Newport News Shi pbuildilig . oiiipany ;

tiarland J r.. a member
of the Feder.il Tade commission ; K.

W. Gudger, lothyologisL of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural 11 torv ; Dr.
J. F. Abel, Dr. W. L. Kirktiatrick, Dr.

A liv ilo you suppose Chevrolet keeps
repeating in all of its advertising, "Drive

The Waytiesville Library Board
met nn Wednesday mo "ling, w ith a
group of. interested people front' Can-
ton to discuss with Miss Gilbert
from, the. Slate Library Commisiqii at
Raleigh, plans for milking the pres-
ent horary a. free county library.
Also meeting With: the board, were
heads of the various clubs aitd, organ-
ization of Wavnesville-

As the paper. v :.s going to press at
the time of the meeting- further de-

tails will be given in the. paper next
week, but this project is one of para-moii-

interest to every person in
Haywood county. : ',

J . H.. McCrackeii. Dr; Sam Stringlield,
former Judge Thoniiis i... Johnson, and

i :i niimlifiT ..if .itlio-- leMilimi' men :niit

i if oiv 5 miles".'' Because Chevrolet engineers have
; tried out all the various makes of low-price-

d cars. They
I have compared ptirformance-vo- n rough roads, in traf-

fic, over lulls, through sand and mud and water. And
they know what thousands of Chevrolet owners have

i proved m their daily driving: The Chevrolet ride
simply can't he matched hv any other in the low-pric- e

field. It can't he matched because no other low-- i
priced car matches any of these five leading features.
CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICH.

Compart Chevrolet's tow ddiirrfd prim and easy G. i, A. C. term
A General Motors Value

SAVE WITH A

CHEVROLET SIX

, O T I C K

POLO SPOUT SlIIUlS with zipper
neck. These are the latest for
casual sports Wear and are es-

pecially good for golf. Also sweat
shirts 'in knit and terry cloth.

Sports Apparel

WOMKN S I M.I Isll SHI i: UID-IN- (;

ItOOTS now in .stock. At-

tractive and in a medium price.
Smartly good looking. ...

Sports Apparel

WOMKN'S LACKl) HIKING HOOT
just received. Meets your needs
for camping riding and garden- -

inge

Sports Apparel

RIDING PAN I S for women in both
the jodhpur and laced lc,g style
will be found on our Keadv-lo-ea- r

floor. With thorn we can
furnish you the accessories.

Sports Apparel

CLOTHING for men and boys in
suits of qualitv and .style. Priced
right you will like them. Espec-

ially good numbers in slims and
stouts. For instance we could
take care of a 46 stout.

. "i "iMKMif -- nrtn''v

D KNEE-ACTIO-N WHEELS

My friends have brought to me re-
ports that: several of my. opponents
are telling that. I have .withdrawn
from the race lor Constable of Wav-
nesville Iownship. This i. not the
truth. I am still in the race, and if
elected will do my best to fill the du-

ties of the office and not be partial
ti) ar.vone.

HOMER DWIS
Candidate for Constable.

n v ...... .. .... . ..f,
women of Western North Cai'olitia.

In 188.1. he- was elected county .s-
uperintendent of schools, being the lirst
to hold that important ollice. He
served iintil 1S1K!, when he retired
:lnd was out of oflice until llHH, when
he was ag,aiii elected superintendent
and served until 11)21. .After retiring
from the county superintendence' in
1U21, he continued as a teacher in
the county until, 19.'i2. when he bade
farewell ;to the profession he luved
so well-

Among his public services in the
domain ot the church, he was for
several years secretary of the Western
North 'Carolina ' Baptist, convention
before that body-- ' '.became consolidated
with the Baptist State convention.
He had served at difterent times as
moderator of the Haywood Baptist
association- He is said to have off-

iciated at mor, funerals than any live
men in the county.

thirty years he was pastor of
the Bethel Baptiet church, where the
funeral services were held. He prob-
ably knew more people in Haywood
countv than any other man. He has
doubtless been a visitor to more homes
in Ikiywood county than any half
dozen other men.

Some months before his last illness,
he gave expression to the following
wonLs that perhaps characterize thu
man better than any that may be

- i

BOD,K.ynsHrapyj
nm.i Sir.-.- . lui t' 4

CABLE-CONTROLL-

BRAKES
80 HORSEPOWER
80 Miles per Hour

CfD) AY'S Sons

a dream, so swiftly has it flown by.
I am now an old man. I have worked
where I have seen my duty and have
tried always to do the task well. I
have seen men 'anil communities grow
bigger and better. I have seen changes
come on swift but silent wings. I
have seen those who labored with me
called awav by the Angel of Death
before their work was hardly begun.
I have tried to take up the burden
and carry on. And yet there is much
left to be done- - I would fain remain
here and be happy to play a part in
the tasks that he out ahead. But my
work is in other hands. I am re-

signed- My God's will be done!"

gMDeptStore
Phone 75 Waynesville, N. C.

said about him:. "My life seems like


